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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: #32 Hwy UU; Silex, MO 63377 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO, go north on Hwy 61 approx. 10 miles to Auburn Junction, go west on Hwy E 5 miles 

(through Silex) to right on Hwy UU to 1st home on right, #32.

SATURDAY AUGUST 3, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Ryan’s built their home in Silex in the 1950’s. Their home and yard always showed pride of 
ownership. Dorothy is 96, she kept a spotless home with no smoking & no pets. She loved collecting & decorating 
for Christmas. From her car, lawn equipment and household, it’s one of the cleanest sales of the year. See you at the 
sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

GE refrigerator, white, 
1-yr. old, like new

Hotpoint super capacity 
automatic washer, white, 

like new & Maytag electric 
dryer, heavy duty, white, 

clean

3-cushion sofa & recliner Formal oversized 3  
cushion sofa & loveseat

Lot concrete yard  
decorations: statues, etc.

Large oak 6’ glass 
front & side curio 
cabinet, 8 shelves, 

nice piece

Santa

- Slat-back rocker
- GE microwave, white
- Mid-modern full-size bedroom set: bed complete, 
dresser w/mirror, chest of drawers & night stand
- Kitchen table & 4 roll-around chairs
- Mid-modern dining room set: table w/leaves, 6 
chairs & china hutch, nice set
- Oak dresser w/brass hardware & 3-section mirror
- Mid-modern buffet
- 3-drawer bedside chest
- Oversized living room chairs
- Wicker sunroom set
- 3 dehumidifiers: 1 Kenmore, 1 GE
- Nice oversized living room chair
- Lot area & floor rugs
- Brass lamps & plant stands
- Living room arm-chair
- Brown wicker 3-pc. porch set
- Oak couch table, nice piece
- Oak glass-top coffee/end table set
- Drop-front secretary/bookcase
- Electric fireplace w/oak mantle w/remote
- Brass 3-tier glass-top coffee table 
- 2 sewing machines w/cabinets
- 2 grandma/grandpa sets 
- Big Dawg hotdog roaster 
- Lot oil paintings in frame:  
1 large floral for living room 
- Star stainless steel food warmer 
- Brinkmann LP grill, like new 
- Appliances: toaster, crock pot, etc. 
- Concrete planters: goose, etc.
- Bissell Quicksteamer Powerbrush

- 3-cushion sofa 
- Hall tables 
- Console stereo 
- Bakers rack

- Sanyo color TV 
- 2 oak bookcases 
- Set 5’ floor lamps 
- 3-crock slow cooker
- GE slow cooker
- Dorm-size refrigerator
- White wire-mesh patio table
- Card tables & chairs
- Lot floral arrangements
- Gold framed wall mirror
- Lot Christmas décor
- Lot silverware & flatware
- Set home décor trunks
- Floor-type jewelry cabinet
- Glass-top coffee table
- DeLonghi electric heater
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Sharp carousel, white
- Toys & games

- Dolls 
- Step stool 
- Wall clocks 
- Duraflame heater
- Fireplace set
- Lot CorningWare 
- Lot Tupperware
- House plants
- Pitcher/bowl
- Lot music boxes 
- Towels, bedding, linens
- Lot bird feeders
- Kerosene heater
- GE box fans
- Shelving
- Coolers
- Partial list

SHOP TOOLS

- Lawn mower lift, like new
- 1,500-lb. engine stand
- 3-hp. 8-gal. shop vac
- Davidson step ladder
- Extension cords
- 6” bench buffer
- Partial list

8-ton cherry picker, like new

 
OWNER:  

DOROTHY EILEEN RYAN, LATE HARRY THOMAS RYAN



CAR & GOLF CART SELL AT 1:00 P.M. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLESLAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT, ZERO-TURNS 
SELL AFTER CAR & GOLF CART

1990 Cadillac DeVille sedan, 4.5 
port fuel injection, V-8 4-door, white 
w/burgundy interior, 126,xxx miles, 

always garaged, beautiful car

EZ-Go electric golf cart,  
extra clean

2015 Bad Boy ZT 
Elite Series 747CC 

zero-turn lawn mower, 
27hp gas w/60” cut, 
only 178hrs, like new

Cub Cadet 2X-524 
SWE walk-behind 

snow blower, trigger 
control power steer-

ing, same as new

White Outdoor 22hp zero-
turn lawn mower w/50” 
deck, 527hrs, extra clean

- Homelite 14” chainsaw
- 2-wheel yard trailer
- Yard & garden tools
- Agri-Fab pull-type lawn sweep
- Electric weed eater blower
- Black & Decker hedge trimmer

- Sump pump
- Partial list

Merrick’s 6-drawer spool 
cabinet w/writing desk-top, 

nice pieceOak kitchen cabinet 
w/white porcelain 

tray, nice

Oak 1-door curved 
glass claw-foot china 

cabinet

Quilts & quilt tops 1950’s 3-burner, green & 
cream gas cook stove

Cast iron base street 
light

Crystal #2 dinner bell 
w/yoke

Spinning wheel

Eastlake marble-top 
dresser

3-pc. parlor set: love 
seat & side chairs

Oak Singer treadle 
sewing machine, nice

Marble-top walnut 
washstand

PFALTZGRAFF DISHES

PIG COLLECTION

MISC. JEWELRY

HULL POTTERY - 12 vases: 1 swan

HEN ON NEST COLLECTION

Hen on Nest Carnival – 
Pink – Milk Glass –  

Approx. 20 miniature 
Hen’s on Nest (most  

colors) – Rabbit & Cow  
on basket in blue

BAR LIGHTS
Busch – Stag – Pabst beer lights – 2 Bud Light 

patio umbrellas – Camel pool table light

BLOWN EGG COLLECTION
60+ Easter – Avon – Etc. – 

Most Sizes

FENTON GLASS

Baskets – Center piece – 
Mice – Elephant – Cats – 

Rabbits – Etc.

4 PICKLE CASTORS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Bubble glass oval picture frame & picture
- Knick-knack floor-type shelf w/mirror crown
- Ball & claw foot piano stool
- Oak pedestal dining room table w/round top
- Gate-legged drop-leaf table
- 2-burner kerosene cook stove
- Set 1950’s glass prism lamps
- Set Royal Court Japan Blue Fantasy fine china 
- Cast iron 4-pc. patio set: bench & chairs 
- ¼ & ½-lb butter molds: 1 flower pattern, 1 pineapple
- Cobalt blue bottles: salt/pepper, eye washers

- Lane cedar chest
- Mahogany full-size bed 
- Oak turned-leg lamp table 
- Wall mirrors 
- Brass fireplace fan
- Brass floor lamps
- 2 lyre’s pattern chairs
- Ironstone pitchers
- Coin glass compote
- Forest green goblets
- Cake plate
- Milk glass cake stand

- Lot silver plate serving piece
- Victorian portrait vase 
- Lot needlework
- White wicker bassinet
- Station-type United trashcan
- Floor safe
- Iron kettle
- Horse collar
- Wire hen egg basket
- Primitive mousetrap
- Pevely creamers

- Repo Pink Depression peanut jar
- Cast iron skillets
- Swan salt dips
- Shelf pincushions
- Washboard
- 3-dozen wooden egg crate, nice piece
- Lot sewing spools
- 2 teddy bears
- Printer’s drawers
- Chambers pot
- Cup wall pocket
- Lot cup & saucer sets
- Brown crock pitcher
- Candy dishes
- Refrigerator dishes
- Pyrex
- Crock bowl
- Shirley Temple
- Pink Depression: ice bucket, glasses, server
- Lot Ruby & Pigeon Blood red glassware
- Lot Modern Tone Carnival glass: pitcher, bowls, candy, etc.
- Carnival glass bowls
- Frosted glass: pitcher, glass set
- White opalescent Fenton dinner bowl
- Clear glass fruit pattern pitcher
- Brownie Target Six-16 camera
- Art glass
- Fenton glass
- Iris pattern candle stands & bowl
- Stemware
- Ruby hobnail pitcher

3-pc. marble-top plant 
stand & ½ wall table, 

very ornate

French curio cabinet

Ingraham mantle clock

Rose embossed 
parlor lamp

2 oak wall telephones, 
complete: 1 Leich 

Elect

Gem cistern pump

Brass fireplace fan

Oak spoon carved 
leaded glass china 
cabinet w/ball feet

Dolls

Red retro table 
lamps

Lot cup & saucer sets

1950’s set circus frosted 
glass


